
AYER'S PILLS.

ABE you sick, feeble and complaining? Are
Vou out of order with your system derang-

ed anil your feelings uncomfortable'? These

kymptonis are often the prelude to serious illness.

Some fit ofsickness is creeping upon yoii, and

liiould be averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take Ayer's Fills, and cleanse out the

'disordered humors?purify the blood, and let the

fluids move on unobstructed in hoalth again. They
itirthiliitcthe functions of the body into vigorous
ictivity, purify the system from the obstruc-

tions which make disease. A cold settles some-
where in the body, and obstructs its natural

functions. These, if not relieved, react upon

themselves and the surrounding organs, produc-
ing general aggravation, suffering and disease.

While in this condition, oppressed by the de-
rangements, take Ayer's Fills, and how di-

rectly they restore the natural action of the sys-

tem, and with it the buoyant feeling of health n-

gain. What is true and so apparent in this \
trivial and common complaint, is also true in
many of the deep-seated and dangerous distem-
peia. The same purgative effect expels them.
Caused by similar obstructions and derange-
ments of the natural functions of the body,
they arc rapidly and many of them surely, cur-

ed by the same means. None who know the
virtues of these Fills will neglect to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they
cure, such as headache, Foul Stomach, Dysen-
tery, Billious Complaints, Indigestion, Derange-
ment of the Liver, Costiveness or Constipation.
As a Dinner Fill they are both agreeable and
effectual.

PWCK 53 CENTS PER Box, OR FlVli BOXES FOR sl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

IS a concentrated extract of Para Sarsapa-
rijla, so combined with other substances of

still greater alterative power as to afford an ef-
fective antidote for diseases Sarsaparilla is repu-
ted to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted
by those who suffer from Strumous-complain Is,
and that oue which will accomplish their cure
most prove of immense service to this large
class of oar afflicted fellow-citizens. How
completely tikis compound will do it has been
proven by experiment on many of the worst
cases to be found in the following complaints:?

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, E-
BCPTIOKS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, UtiCicks,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SVPIIIUS AND SYPHILITIC AFFEC-
TIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURAL-
GIA <ILT TIC IJOIXJREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDICIESTION, KRYSIPF.I.AS, ROSE OR ST. AN-
THONY'S FIIIE, and indeed the whole class of
eomplairrtsanising from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promo-
ter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex-
pel the foul humors which fester in the blood
at tbirt season of the year. By the timely ex-
pulsion of them many rankling disorders are
nipped in tne bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
of tliis mmedy, spare themselves from flic en-
durance of foul eruptions anil ulcerous sores,
through -which the system will strive to rid it-
self of corruptions, if not assisted to do tills
through the natural channels of the body by an

alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores;
deanSe it when you find it is obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even
where no particular disorder is felt, people en-
joy better health, anil live longer, cleansing the
bleed. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well;
but '*'Lththe pabulum of life disordered, there
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later some-

thing must go wrong, and the great machin-
ery of life is disordered or overthrown.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla,
bat often no curative properties whatever.
Httrtcc, V>itter and painful disappointment lias
followed the use of the various extracts of Sar-
saparilia which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and lias become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Slit!
*e call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to lupply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests up-
off it. And we think we have ground for be-
lieving it lias virtues which are irresistible by
ths ordinary run of the diseases it is intended
to cure.

Prepared by DR. ,T. C. AYER &CO., Low-
?11, Mass. Price §1 per Bottle; Six Bottles in
one package, §5.

Bedford Aug't. Ist, 18<V2.

Facta for Soldiert ?\u25a0Throughout ths Indian
®nd Crimean Campaigns, the only medicines
*liich proved themselves able to cure the worst
cases of Dysentery, Scurvy and Fever, were
HOLLO WAY'S PILLS and OINTMENT.
Therefore let every volunteer see that he is sup-
plied with thein. Only 25 cents per Pot or

DHORN? TAYLOR.?At the Parsonage,M. E. Church, on Thursday Evening, 4th inst.,
oy the Rev. Samuel Ropier, Mr. Daniel J. Horn
tod Miss Aun E. Taylor, both of Bedford Co.,

MILLER?SIIARTZE R.?On the 2.1 inst.,
the Roy, u Heckerman, Mr. John 11. Mil-

Miss Elizabeth Shartzcr, both of Bed-
'd township.

CRAMER?BLANKNEY?In Scliellsburg
the 7th inst., by John Smith, Esq., Mr.

Cramer, of Juniata tp., to Miss Sa-

fcrd Co°ppa^ ank neJi of Napier tp., all of Bed-

THOMAS? NORTON?On Thursday, then mst., by John W. Hull, Esq., Mr. Agustus
Thomas, to Miss Mary Marilla Norton, all of
"apier tp.

-

2ft^L^E
.

GLE ?At Port H°ya,
> s - C > on the

iij
u'7i Jacob G. Floeglo, soldier, from

aged 41 year*, A months and 14

Nt m %l>o <r t\tmm it.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of administration on tbe Estate of Geo.

MOCK, lain of St . Clsir toVn-hip, dee'd having been
granted to the subscriber residing in Union tp.,
notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to

said Es late, to muse payment immediately, and
lboe having rlaims are required to present thern
dulv authenticated for setllemenr.

ABit AHAM HULL.
Sept. 12, 1662 Ct Adm'r.

STRAY CATTLE.
Came tresspassing on the premiseaof the ucribei

residing in St. Ciair tp ~ about tbe 13th of August
last one red and white ipotted muley cow, with
bell on, the right e ir off, left cropped with notches
above rind below ; one red steer with no marks, a-
bont 3 years Old , one bi ick muley s'eer, with left
ear ott, slit in and crop out anile >neath, supposed
to be 3 years old ; one briudle heifer, with i white
back, left ear ell and slit in and ciop out of right
e ir, supposed to be 2 years old. The owner is
requested to come lorward prove pioperty, pay
ch .rges and take them away, or they will be dis-
posed of as the law directs.

JOHN HONESTINE.
Sept. 12th.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Solomon-

Ilcegle late of Colerain tp., dee'd, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in raid tp., all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate pnynictil and Hiose hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

W S. BEEGLE, Ex'r.
EVE BEEGLE, Ex'ix.

Sept. 12?Gts.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Tim Board of School Directors of London-

derry Township desire to employ seven compe-
tent teachers, to take charge of the common
primary Schools in said Township, for the term
of four months each?Tor which a liberal sala-
ry will be paid.

Schools to open by the Ist of Oct., next, if
the teachers can be obtained. Applicants are
desired to be present at the time of the examina-
tion by the County Superintendent in said town-
ship By order of the Board.

D. B. TJJOUTMAN,
Sept. 5. SCc'y of Board.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The Partnership of the undersigned has been

dissolved by the withdrawing of G. IV. Rupp.
The business will be continued under tlie naine

and style of Reed & Solicit, who will close the
accounts of the old firm.

JOHN J. SO HELL,
v JACOB REED,

G. IV. RUPP;
Bedford, Sept. sth?3ts

LAST NOTICE.
Allpersons having accounts on the books

of the late firm of J. BuugUman and Bro., are
requested to settle on or before the first of Oc-
tober, next, as longer indulgence will not be giv-
en. The books are in the hands of Jeremiah
Baughmab.

. \u25a0 J. BAUGIIMAN& BRO.
Bloody Run, Sept. 5,?-Gts*

NOTICE.
All peisona are hereby cautioned and notified not

to purchase, o. trade lor a note of filteeii dollars da-
ted Bth Aug., 1882, or thereabouts, payable one day
after date, said note given by William M. S'leex
and drawn in favor ot George Barefoot. I have not
received any value lor the above note, and will not
pay the same umess compelled by law.

WILLIAM M. SLEEK,
Aug. 29, 1802. St. Clair J p.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN VORE, DEC'D.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary

have been granted, by the Register of Bedford Co.
to the undersigned Executors of the Last Will and
Testament o' Benjamin Vore, late of iNapier tp.
dee'd., all prisons, knowing themselves indebted
to said Eslate are therefore hereby requested and
required to mak immediate payment, and those
having rlaims will present them duly authenticated
fot Settlement.

MATHAfciF.i. VORF,
WILLIAMALBAUGII,

Aug. 20, IS62 ?6t at. Executors.

STRAY HEIFER.
Came to the ptemises of the subset ibers, living in

Juniata tp., some tune in May la-t, a white Heifer,
with hjaclt spotted sides, dml a piece of the right
ear off, supposed to be 2 years old la.t spring, toOther walk. 'I lie owner is tequested to eoin for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take hi ra-
way, or she will be disposed ol according to law.

pkTfr & Michael f.llenbfrger.
Aug. aa,?3t.

STRAY COW.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, residing

in M'dills Wondburv township, one mile east ol the
town of Woodbury, on Tuesday 3 1 July list, a
cow, white with red spots, very large horns, had
on a sheet iron bell with barked strap. The owner
will please come forwatd, prove pioperty pay char-
ges and take her awav.

JACOB S. BROWN,
Middle Woodbury, Aug. 23 ,1863.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
?Letters of admir.ist ation, with the Willannexed

on the estate of Abraham Shatter, late of West
Providence tp., deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in said tp., at! persons in-
debted to said estate ate hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims a-
giinst the same will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JACOB L. MAY,
August, 22d.?6ts* Adm'r.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Edward

Kerr, late of West Providence tp., deceased, having
been granted the subscriber residing in said tp.,
all persons indebted do said estate are heiebv noti-
fied to make immediate payment and those having
el ims aginst the same will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

NANCY KERR,
E. F. KERR,

Aug. 23d?tfts at* Exo'rs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of adniinistr ition have been granted by
the Register of Bedford County to the subscriber,
on the estate of James Richison late of Broad Top
'p., deceased, all persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

GEORGE W. RICHISO.V,
Aug. 22d?6ta* Adm'r

SIO,OOO WANTKD.
My books are posted for settlement up to July J.

1 hereby call upon every person having unsettled
acrouiyts with me to call at once. Ido not wish to
prrsi bny one for money, but those who neglect or
refuse to settle, will most suiely be sued.

WM. HAKTLCr.
Aligns* Ifl, IfCP.

PROCLAMATION OF GENE-
RAL ELECTION.

WHEREAS, in arid by an Act of General
Assembly of the Commonwialth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "An Act to regulate the General
Elections within this Commonwealth," it is en-
joined upon me to give public notice of said E-
lections and to enumerate in said notice what
officers are to be elected, I.J.J. CESSNA, Sher-
iff of the county of Bedford, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the Elec-
tors of the county of Bedford, that a General
Election Will be held in said county, oil the sec-
ond Tuesday (14tli) October, 18G2, at the sev-
eral election districts, viz:

The electors of the Borough of Bedford and
tbwnshij) of Bedford, to meet at the Court House
ill sitid Borough.

The electors of Broad Top township to meet
at the School house in the town of Hopewell.

The electors of the Borough of .Bloody Run
to meet at the School house in said borough.

The electors of Colerain township to meet at
the house of D. Stuckcy, in Hainsburg, in said
township.

The electors of Cumberland Valley township
to meet at the new School house erected on the
land owned by .John Whip's heirs in said town-
ship.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
School house No. 5, near the dwelling house of
Henry Kevser, in said township.

The electors of Juniata township to meet at
Kcyser's School house in said township^

The electors of Hopewell township to meet

at the School house Hear the house of John
Dasher in said township.

The electors of Londonderry township to meet
at the house now occupied by Win. H. Hill us a
shop in Bridgeport, in said township.

The electors of the township of Liberty to
meet at the School house in Stonerstowiun said
township.

The 'eleetoi-s of Monroe township to meet at
the house lately Occupied by James Carnell in
Clenrville, in said township.

The electors of Seliellsburg borough to meet
at the brick School house in said borough.

The electors of Napier township to meet at
tbe brick School house in the borough of Seliells-
burg.

The electors of East tVovideriec township to
meet at the house lately occupied by John Ny-
cum, jr., in said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to
meet at the School house near (lie Methodist
church on the ltiful of John G. Hartley.

The. electors of West Providence township to
meet at School house N. 4, near David Sparks,
in said township.

The electors of St. Clair township to meet at
the store near the dwelling house of Gideon D.
Trout in said township.

The electors of Union township to lheet at
the School house near Mowry's mill, in said
township.

The electors of South Wo or] berry township
to meet at the house of Samuel Outer near No-
ble's mill in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to
meet at the house of IVin. Adams in said town-
ship.

The electors of Middle Woodbcrry township
to meet at the bouse of Henry Fluke in the vil-
lage of VVoodberry, at which time and places
the qualified electors will elect by ballot:
ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor Gen-

eral for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON for the office of Surveyor Gene-

ral for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON, in connexion with the counties

of Somerset, Franklin, Adams and Fulton,
for the office of Representative in Congress.

ONE PERSON for the office of State Senator,
for one year, being to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of S. S. Wharton.

ONE PERSON for Member of the House of
Representatives of Pennsylvania, for Bedford
county.

ONE PERSON for the oll'iec of District Attor-
ney, for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Sur-
veyor, for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Commissioner
for said county.

ONE PERSON for the ollice of Poor Director
for sitid coimty.

ONE PERSON for the oflioc of Auditor for
said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN\
That eve.y person excepting Justices ol the peace,

w ho Bhall hold any olfice or appointment ol profit
or trust under the United States, or of this State,
or any ciiy or corporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a -übor diuate officer,
agent who is or shall he employed utjd r the legist t-
tnre. executive or Judiciary depirtmenr df this
State or of any city, or of any incorporated district,
anil also, that every member of Congre-s and of the
State Legislature, and of the s dect or com fnon
council of any city, or Commissioners ol any in-
corpo nted district, is by iaw incapable of holding
or exercising at the time, the olfice or appointment

01 Judge, inspector of clerk ol any election of this
Commonwealth, ami that no inspector, ju ge or oth-
er officer of such election shall be eligible to be
then voted for.

And the said act of assembly entitled "an act re-
Intirig to elections of this Commonwealth, ' passed
July 2d, 1819, furt.ier provides as follows, to wit:

" That the inspector and judges shall meet at 'he
respective plares appointed lor holding the election
in the district at which they respectively belong,
before 8 o'clock in the morning of the 2d Tuesday
ol October, and each said inspector shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

"In case the person who sha'f have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend on the day of any election, then Che per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of votes for Judge at the next preceding e-
lection shill act as Inspector in his place.' And in
case the person who has received the highest num-
ber of votes for inspector shall not attend, the per-
son elected judge shall appoint an inspector in Ins
place, and in Cuse the person elected judge shall riot

attend, then the inspector who received the hign-
e.-t number of votes shall appoint a judge in his
place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
hoard for the space of one hour after the time fix-
ed by law for the opening of the electioirthe qoal-
tied voters for the township, ward or district for
which such uffi er shall have been elected, present
at the election, shall elect one of their number to

fill such a vacinity.
It shall be the duty of the several assessors re-

spective'y to attend at (lie place of holding eveiy
general, special, or township election during the
whole time such elrction is kept open, lor the pur-
pose of giving iniormntion to the inspectors, and
judge, when called on, In lelation tothe right of a-
ny person assessed by them to vol- at such election,
urid on such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment ot voters, as the said inspectors or either of
tliern shall from time to time requ ; re.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at auy e-
lection ar aforsaid, than a white freeman of the
age of twenty one or more, who shall have resided
in this state at least one year, and in the election
district wnere he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two years
paid a State or county lax which shall have been
a-sesaerl at least ten e.ays be,ore the election. But
a citizen of the United States wl.o bas previously
been a qualified voter of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided

in the election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State
six months. Provided, That the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between the ages ol
twenty-one to twenty-two years, who have resided
in the election district ten ilavs as aforesaid shall
be eritit'ed tc vote, although they shall not have
pa ill tax

??No person shall be p. rmitted to vote whose
name is not contained iri the list of taxable inhab-
itants, lurnished by the Commissioners, unless :

First he produce a receipt of payment, within two
years ol St do or County tax assessed agreeably to
the ( onsti tiltion, and give satisfactory evidence on
his own oath or SlHrmation of another that he has
paid such a tax, or in a failure to produce a receipt
shall make oath the to paymrnt thereof oh second
it he claim a right to vote by being an elector be-
tween the age oi twenty-one and twenty-two years
shall depose or. oath 01 affirmation, that he has re-
sided in the State at least one yenrnext before hit
application, and make such proof of residence in the
district as is required by this act, and that he does
verily believe, trom the account given him thst
he is of the age aforesaid, and give such other ev-
idence as is required by this act, thereupon the
name ol the person so admitted to vote shall he
inserted in the alphabetical list hy the in-pector,
and a note made nppositethereto by writing the word
??tax," if he s> all be admitted to vote bv icason of
having paid tax, or the word "age" if he sba.l be
admitted to vote by reason ol age, and in either
ca-e the reason of such a voteshall be called out to

the clerka, who shall make a like note in tne lists
of voters kept by thetn.

"In all cases where the nama of ihe peron claim-
ing to vote is not found on Ihe list turnisbed by
co mmissers, 01 his right to vote whe'her found
thcieon or not, is objected to by any qualified cit
izen, it shall he the duty of the inspecters to ex-

amine such person on oath as to his (Justifications;
and ifhe claims to have resided wilhin the State
lor one year 01 more, his oath shal be sufficient
proof thereof, but he shall make proof by a* least
one compeient witness, who shall be qualified elec-
tor, that lie has icsided within Ihe di-trict lor mo>e
than ten days immediately preceeding said elec-
tion and shall also swear that his bona fide resi-
dence, in pursuance of !??? lawful call ing, is with-
in the distriit, and that he di* not remove within
Ihe district for the purpose ol voting therein.
"Kvery person qualified as aforesaid, and who

shall make due proof if required, of hia residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall he admit'ed
to vote in ill" township, ward or district in which
be shal! reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election under this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any Vio-
lence to any such officer, arid Shall interrupt ot
itnpioperly interfere with him ill the execution of
his duty, shall block oi attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window where the satne
may be hblden, or shall riotously disturb the peate
ot such election, or shall use or practice intimida-
ion, threats, force o> violence, with the design to
inlluence unduly u r oVerawe any elector, or prevent
him from voting, or to restrain the freedom of
choice, such persons on conviction shall be fined in
any sjm not exceeding five hundred dollars to be
imprisoned lor any time not less than one or more
than twelve months and if it shall be shown to the
Court wherejthe trial of such oflelice shall be had,
that the person so offending Was not a resident of
the city, ward, district or township where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote

therein, on conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay
ii fine not less th n one hundied nor more than one
thousan 1 dollars, and be imprisoned not less than

six months nor more than two years.
? ?If any person or persons shall make any bet or

wager upon the result of nil election within the
Commonwealth, or shell offer TO' make any such bet

Or wager, either by veibal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement, or invite
any person or persons to make such bet or wager,
upon convicti on thereot he ot they shall forfeit and
pay three times t he amount so bet or offered to be
bet.'

And the Judges of the reipective districts afore-
said, are required to meet at Bedford, on the Fri-
day next following the holding of said Election,
then and there to perform those things requ.reil of
them hy law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford, this

sth day of September, in the year of o, r Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty two, and
the eighty-sixth of the Independence of the Uni-
ted States.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
September sth, rS62. ShcriJ).

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-
Having made such arrangements as enable me to

p'ocuie at once Pensions, Bounty Money, Back pay,
iVc. 1 beg to <-all the attention of those interested,
to the follow ing i?All disah ed -oldiers, the widows
or miner children ol soldiets, who die or have been
killed in the service, aie entitled to pensions; the
widows or other legal heirs ol soldiers who die or
are killed in the service ,are entitled to the $ 100
bounty.

(Er*AII claims ere carefully examined by the de-
partment, and it is of the greatest irnpoi tanre, to

claimants, to employ none but careful and ixpeii-
euced 'counsel, if they wish to avoid delay. All
cases entrii-ted to my care, are attended to at once,
and all letters answered by return mail, and no
charge in made until the Petition i* granted.

entitled to the SIOO Bounty, can have
their claims cashed, on upphratinn at my office.
Attorneys and Pension Agents, writing for Blank
forms, and requisite printed t struct ions, also per-
sons desiring counsel to enable them to loca e I \u25a0rids
under the ptovieion* of the late Homestead Act,

(,'hould enclose a fee. Address (with stamp,)
M. A.CANDEILS. Att'y. at Law,

Greens burg, Pa.
July 4, 1862 3m

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the books, vendue list,

&c., of the estate of John S. Sin tier, deceased,
are placed in tho hands of John Smith, Esq., in
Sehe!M>ur;r, for settlement and collection.

SAMUEL U. STATLER. JMm'r.
July 18. With the Will annexed.

Protiionotnry'H Aolice.
Justices of the Penre and other officers entitled to

receive the acts ol Assembly for 18U2, ate hereby
notified that they have been received at the Pro-
thonotary's Office, and are ready for delivety.

S. H. TATE, Proth'y. ,
Bedford, July 25, 1802?tc.-

Fen iap Your SSors.
Supplement to the ordinance for the preventing ol

swine from running at large in the borough of Bed-
ford, passed July 21, 1856.

SEC. 1. It is hereby enacted" by the Burgf-'Ss and
Town Council of the Borough of Bedtord, That no
swine, pither large of small, shall run at large in
any of the alleys, streets, or public pi ces, within
the limits of the borough of Bedfotd. after the 16th I
of August, 1562. And the High Constable of said
borough is hereby authorized to pen up .my swine
that he may find running ut large within Said limits.
'1 he owner inav reclaim such property upon the pay-
ment of one do lar line for each head penned up?-
one half of which amount shall go lo' the High Con-
stable in consideration of thiee written notices

which he shall post up in some public places hi said
boiough, and the balance shall go to the boiougb of
Bedtord.

SEC. 2. In cae any such swine be not reclaimed
within two days after such notice he given, the
same ehlt be sold ut pub ic sale by the High Con-
stab'e. alter which -ale the owner call redeem them
by paying the purchaser thereof 20 per cent, more
than the amount prtd the High Constable b'y said
purchaser within three days after said purrhase,
And in rase any swine thus sold be not redeemed
the amount received from such sale or sales shall
go lo the Treasury of the borough, the High Con-
stable retaining the sum of one dollar for his set-

vices.
SEC. 3. In case any swine be demanded by the

owner, before the High Constable has time to give
notice, the owner snail pay him 25 cents for each
head in his custody, which amount shall be allow,
ed the High Constable for bis tiouble, and?

SEC. 4. So much of the ordinance to wblcb this
is a supplement, as is hereby altered, or supplied,
is hereb) repealed.

Approved August 12, 18G2.
JOHN H. RUSIL THIEF Bof-

JKK PALMER, SED'Y.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S
NEW FURNITURE POLISH.
Prepared from an improved reciyie by the proprie-
tor of the "BaoTrtea JOHATUAH POLISH," is certifi-
ed byjall the leading New York Furniture Dealers
and Piano-Forte Makers to be the best in the world
for Removing Scratches, Marks, and Dirt, and re-
storing a high and lasting gloss to all kinds of Var-
nished Work, fiom Furniture to Leather. It is
cheaper and better than Varnish, driea immediate-
ly, and is easily applied.. With a piefe of Canton
Flannel and a bottle or two ot this NEW Funat-
TRT'I POLISH, a Housekeeper can work magic in
the furniture of a house and keep it looktnt like
new. Now is the time to "shine up" your Tables,
Chans, Desks, Pianos, Picture Frame-. Carriages,
etc., and make them look 30 per cent, better. This
is due economy. Foi sale hy Furniture Dealers and
Storekeepers generally. Price 23 and 50 cents a
bottle. De o pt No. 1, Spruce Street, New fo.rg;

SPECIAL AOKNT WASTES. ADDRESS, BOX 1072,
NEW YORK P. O.

The HOL'SEKKEPKE'S NEW FUKMBUBE POLISH ia
for sale here by

Kollock'B Dandelion Coffee.
This preparation, made from the b>st Java Cotfee,

is recommended bv physicians as a superior NU I'Rl-
nous BF.VERAGIC lor General Debility, Dyspep-
sia and all billions disorders. Thousands who have
bpen compelled to abandon the use 6t coffee will
use this without injurious effects. One can contains
the strength of two pounds of ordinary coflee.?
Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S L E V A I N ,

The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,
for makihg light, sweet and nutritious btead and
cakes. Price 13 cent?.

MANUFACTURED HY

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets;

PHILADELPHIA,

And sold by all Druggists and Grocer's.
February 28, 1802.?ly*

PITTSBURG, PA., Corner PennandSt.ClairSti
The largest Commercial School of the United

States, with a patronage of nearly 3.000 Students,
in five years from 31 States, and the only one
which uffdrijp complete arid reliable iustiuction in
all the following branches, viz s Mercantile, Man*
ufacturers, Steam Boat, Railroad and Book-keeping.
First Premium Plain and Ornamental Penmanship |
also, Surveying and Mathematics generally.

$35.00
Pays for a Commercial Course. Students enter and
leview at any time.

03"Mini-ters' sons' tuition at half price.
Foi Catalogue ot SO pages, Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Penmanship, and a beautiful
College view of 8 square feet, containing a good
variety of writing, lettering and nourishing, in-

close 24 ceuts in stamps to the Principals.
JENKINS H SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.

April 19, 1862.

i>R WM. B HURD'S

Deutal Remedies
ARE

THE BEST Iff THE WORLD,
INSURING

FINE TEETH & A SWEET BREATH.

AND

CURING TOOTHACHE AND NEURALGIA.
Do you wish to be blessed with and admired for

PEARLY WHITE and Sound TEETH? t Use .DR.
WM. B. HURD'S UNRIVALLED TOOTH POW-
DER, warranted tiee from acid, alkali, or any in-
jurious substance. Price 25 cents per box.

Be ware of .he ordinary cheap Tooth Pow-
ders, which whiten but destroy.

Do you wish to be certain tbat yoor BREATH is
pure, sweet, und agreeable to husband or wife,
lover or fi i-nda? Use DR. HURD'S CELKHRA-

I TED MOUTH WASH. Price, 37 cents pet bottle.
This astringent wash is also the best remedy in

' the wotld for CANKER, BA6 BREATH. BLEEDING
GUMS. SOKE MOUTH, etc. It has cured hundreds.

Do vou. or vnur children suff-i from TOOTH-
ACHE? Get DR. HURD'S MAGIC TOOTHACHE
DROPS. TriCa, 15 cents pet bottle.

Are yon afilicted wi'h NFURALGIA7 Get DR

W. B. HURD'S NEURALGIA PLASTERS. The
most effective and delightful ternedy known.

They do not adhere nor bli-ter. but sooth* and
chatm pain away. Tiy them. Price. 18 and 37

cents. Mailed on receipt of price.
Do you wi-h a compl-te 6et of DENTAL REM-

EDIES and a TREATISE ON PRESERVING TEETH? Get
DR. W. B. HURD'S DENTAL TREASURY, the
neatest and mo-t valu'ble p eaent that one friend
can make to another. Price, sl. Sent by Express
on receipt of price.

For sale at all the best stores throughout the
country.

CAUTION.?As there are dealers who take advan-
tage of our adveilisement.- to impo-e upon their
customers interior prepara'ions, it is neees-ary to

insist upon having what you call lot, and you will
GET THE BEST, thoroughly te.tcd, and prep .red by
an experienced and scientific Dentist, Tres-urer of
the New Yoik State Dentist's Association, and
Vice-President ol the New York City Dental Socie-
ty-

Address
VV'M. R. HfTRD & CO., New York.

DR. HURD'S DENTAL REMEDIES ARE VOR SALE IN

THIS RI ACE NY

N i; W F IBM.
BLOODY BUN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

SHOP.
I losiah Baughman and Bro. (raving taken fohn A.
(rump as a pa ittier in the Foundry business, tilllCon-
tinue under the firm of

UJilMiflM.lN, GUMP # COa
to fill all orders lor CM.- of every descrip-
tion as -veil us MACH IN FRY of all kinds in our
line of business. Repairing done rn a m elt and sub-
stantial manner ami on 'lre shortest notice. All our
WOlk is WARRANTED

iVe manufacture Cooking. Parlor and Ten Plate
STOVKS, and in adiiiiion to stoves of our own make
we will keep on hand and furnish to order all kinds
of stoves Iroin the best Eastern manufactories. We
have, also, a TIN SHOP connected with the aboCe,
and we are confident we can sell
Stoves, Tin and Sheet lion li'are, as low as the

lowest.
In the room formerly occupied bySimofa S. Shafcr

as a diy goods store, we have opened a fine assort-
ment of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, SADDLERS AND
SHOEMAKERS' UN DINGS. CARPKN

TERS' TOOLS, CEDAR WARE,
BRUSHES, HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

he., he., -pig

Celebrated Self Adjusting Clothes Wringer.
This (s the greatest invention of the day lor ladiea.
We are tne only authorized agents of Bedford coun-
ty for the sale of this splendid invention. Call and

see It in operation, ladies I
TERMS :?Cash or produce, except toprompt pay-

ing customers, but in no case will longer credit Iban
six months he given.

BAUGHMAN, GUMP 4- Co-
June 27, 1883.

W. M. HA1.1,. JOHN Palmkk.
HALL & PALMER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
promptly attend to all business entrus-

ted to there care. Office on Juliannt Street, (near-
ly opposite the Mengel BuoCe.}

Fedfcrrd, Ang. 1, ISMI,

-pyXTIRELY VEGETABLE.
..

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION!
A tvii Tome MiDICIN*'.

DR. HOOFLAHB'jf

CELEBRATED

German Bitters,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. HI. JACKSOAT, Pkit'a., Pa
WILL EFFECTUALLY CU#E

LIVER COMPLAINT* DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE
Chtonic or nervous debility, diseases of ths

kidneys, and all diseasei arising from
a disordered Liver or Slomach t

such
as Conetipi-

tion, lnwanl Piles,
Fulness, or blood to

the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulness or weight
in the Stomach, tour Eructations, sink-

ing or fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,,
swimming of the bead hurried and difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when in i lying posture, Dim-

ness of vision, dots or webs before the sight,
Fever and dvil gain in the head, deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and

Eyes, pain in the ,aide, back, chest,*
Limos, Ac., Sudden Flushes of

tieat, Burning ia the Flesbf
Constant Imaginings of

Evil, ar.d Great De-
pression of Spi-

rit \u25a0 .

And will positively prevent YELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOCS FEVER, 4c.-

THEY CONTAIN"

JYO ALCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY I

They wli.t. cults the above diseases in ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred.

lliduced by the extensive sale and universal pop-
ularity of Hoodand'a German Bitters, (purely vege-
table) busts of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upon suffering humanity
the flood gates of Nostrums in poor 1
whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious druga,
add chiistened Tonics, Stomachics and Bittera.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic
preparat ions in plethoric bottles.and big bellied kegs
under the modest appellation of Bitters; wbich, in-
stead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave"
the disappointed sufferer indespair.'

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not a new and untried article, but have stood
the test of fifteen years trial by the American pub-
lic ; and their reputation and sale are noi rivaled by
any similar prrparation.

The proprietors have thousands of ietlera frond'
tbe most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS,
AND

CITIZENS,
Testifying, of their own (lersonal knowledge, to the
beneficial effects and medical virtues of Iheseßitters.''

Do you want something to strengthen you?
Do you want a good appetite / ,
Do you want to built up your constitution f
To you want to leel well 1
Do you want to get rid of nervousness f

"o you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well f

Do you w.int a brisk and vigorous feeling 1
Ifyou do, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

From J. Newton Briton, D. D., Editor of the En-
cyclopedia of Religions Knowledge,

Allhough not disposed to fivoror recommend Pat-'
ent medicines in general, thiough distrust of their
ingredients nnd effects, I yet know of no sufficient
reason why a man may r.ot testify to the benefit be
believes himself to have received from any simple
preparation, in the hope that he may thus cuutrib-'
ute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of
this city, because 1 was prejudiced against them for
many under the impression tha' they were'
cheiettv an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend Robert Shoemake/, Esq., thi the removal of
this prejudice h\ proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them, when suffering from great and

ficug continued debility. The use of three bottle*'
of these Bitters, at the beginning 6f the present
year, was followed by evident relief and
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor Which I had
not leit lor six months before, and had almost de-
spaired of regaining. I therefore thnnnGod and mjf
friend for directing me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1861.

From the Ucv. JOSEPH H. KENNARD, Pastor
of the renlh Baptist Chter.h.

Da. JAOKSI N? JEAR SIB :?I have been frequer.tly
requested to connect my name with commendation*
of different kinds of medicines, but regal ding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
all cases declined , bu' with a cleat proof in various
instances, nnd particularly in my own family, of tha
usefulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, i da-
part fof once from my usual comae, to express my
full ConvicliUn that, for general debility of the sys-
tem, aiuf especially fof Liver Complaint, it is a safe
and valuufiie prepaiatmh. fn shini cases it may fail,
hot usually I doubt not if wiTI be very tefieficisll te'
those who sutler fiom the above cause*.

Ifours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD.

fcighlh, below Coates St., Phil., Dec. 24.
From the wife ttf ALDERMAN WONDER,*

Germantown.
Germantown, June 1, 1861.

Dit. C. M. JACKSON ? SIR:?It gave me pleasure'

fwo years ago, lo give you a certificate, testifying
what the German Bftfefs had done forme, lam
now perfectly cured of all those diseases your med-
icine professes lo cufe,' viz:?Dyspepsia, Chronic
and Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, ficc.
The |K>werlul inliuence it exerts upon Nervous pros-
tration is surprising. I have been consulted frequent-
ly in reference to your Bitters, and without hesita-
tion, have recommended ft for 'he above complaints,-
and in every instance it has effectu illycured. Hour
medicine has a great reputation in Germantown and
is now sold in evefy Drug store, and in most of the
Giocery stores heie. ft any on* should question
what 1 say, let them come to Germantown, and J
w ill prove to their satisfaction, that the Bitters havsf
cured in this vicinity more than twenty cases of tKB
above disease. Respectfully,

HANtfAH WONDER.
Main at., above Rittenhouse, Germantown, Pa*

BEWARIfoFcOINTBRFEIT.
See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON," Id

on the wRAPPia of each bottla
Principal Office and Manufactory,

JVo. 631, Arch Street.
JOKES k EFitXS,

[Successors to C. M. JACKSON Ik Co.,] PaortlaMMT
For sale by the Druggist* in Bedford.
George B. A'mick, St. Clairsvill*.
J. M. Harndollar firSon, Bloody Rons
John S. Schellf Scbellsborg. ,

R.^Har^^igj^WoiodVs'njfi
<*<#


